
PIR Motioo Detecta" wth Pet Ιmπu nitΥ υρ to 25kg
Installation Instructions

1hePIR Motion detector uses a speciaI designed opticaI Lens with unique Quad (Four eIement) PIR Sensor and
new ASIC based electronics optimized to eIiminate faIse aIarms, caused by small animaIs and Pets. The PIR
Motion provides unprecedented IeνeIs of immunity against visibIe Iight. The Detector offers an exceptionaIIeveI
of detection capabiIity and stabiIίty for every security instaIIation. TheplR Motionis suppIied with Wide AngIe
lens.
ThePIR Motionprovides Pet ίnmunίty υρ to 25Kg (55Ibs). For better immunity avoid installation ίπareas where pets
can reach urmards.

TYPICAL INSTALLATION
SeIect mounting Iocation
Choose a location most likely to intercept an iltruder. See detection pattern(Fig.5). The Quad high quality sensOΓdetects motion crossing
the beam; it is less sensitive detecting σιαίσι towards the detector. The PIR Motion performs best when provided with a constant and
stable envirOΓlment.
Avoid the foIIowίng Iocations
* Facing direct sunlight. * Facing areas subject to rapid temperature changes. * Areas with air ducts ΟΓsubstantial air flows.

ΜΟUΝΠΝG ΤΗΕ DETECΤOR
1. Το remove the front cover (Fig.4), unscrew the holding screw (Fig.4-11) and gently raise the front cover.
2. Το remove the PC board, carefully unscrew the holding SCfew (Fig.4-9) Iocated οπ the PC board (Fig.4-10).
3. Break oυt the desired holes (Fig.2-B ΟΓC) for proper installation (flat ΟΓcomer).
4. The cirGUar and rectanguIar indentations at the bottom base are the knockout holes (Fιg.2-D) for ννίΓθentry. Υου may also use mounting

holes that are not ίπ use for running the wiring into the detector. (For option with brcd<et (Fig.1 & 3)(Fig.4-7}, lead wire through the
bracket}

5. Mount the detector base to the wall, corner ΟΓceiling. (For options with bracket instal bracket).
6. Reinstall the PC board by fuIy tightening the holding screw. Connect ννί"θ to tenηinaI block.
7. Replace the cover by inserting ί! back ίπ the appropriate cIosing pins and screw ίπ the holding screw.

IΈTECTOR-INSTALLAnON
TerminaI bIock connections (Fig.6)
Terminals 1 & 2 - Marked Τ2 and Τ1 (TAMPER) If a Tamper function is required connect these terminals to a 24-hour normally closed
protective ΖΟΓΙθίπ the control υπίΙ Ifthe front cover of the detector is opened, an immediate alarm signaI wil be sent to the control υπίΙ
Terminals 3 & 4 - Marked NC and C (RELAY) These are the output relay contacts of the detector. Connect to a normally closed εαιε ίπ
the control panel.
Terminal5 - Marked ΟΕΟΙ DEnd of line ορΟΟπ.
TerminaI6 - Marked θ- U(GND) Comect to the negative Voltage oυ1putΟΓground of the control panel.
Termina! 7 - Marked (]+ ο (+12V) Comect to a positive Voltage output of 8.2 -16Vdc source (usually from the alarm control unit).
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FIG 3 - Bracket options
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FIG 4 - Detedor InstaIIation
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FIG 5 - Lens pati3m
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FIG 6 - Terminal block


